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CIRCUIT CIRCUS
By Chartes D. Rakes

T

hiSg et together I'd like
to shore wilh you a
number

fJRK

gas furnaces are lit wilh an
electronic Ignitor. That saves
a considerable amount of 1'!I\Ol:ei n'1l
gas normally used to keep
the pilot light on all of the
lime. When the thermostat
calls for hea t. the electronic
ignitor fires. lighting the pilot
and thus the furna ce. Many r.!~~
gas stoves also operate In I
the same ma nne r. O the r
uses for Ignitors Include

lighters for ace tyle ne gas
welde rs. propane torche s.

and Just about any function
tha t requires a spark to Ignite a flame. Possibly the
most common Ignitor Is the
spark plug.

I,..,....I'?I,-,.....-.

IT
02
2N3066

01

1N4002

Fig _ 2. This circuit uses a
(rwlSis/or swi«.-h to pulse TI
wilh C/lrrelll. "rcatillg a highvoltage spark at Ihe OIl/pili .

THE SPARKER
Our second sparker c ir-

cuil. see Fig . 2. uses the
same step·up transformer
as the first c ircuit wilh a
power transistor. Q2. swltc h-

ing the curre nt through the

transformer's primary circuit.
This c ircuit produces a more
consistent output voltage
with each pulse and adds

"

AN IGNITOR
Our first Ignitor circ uit.
see Fig. 1. uses only three

majority of the spark gener- I'~~l~
ators we'lI present) Is a
thlgh-turns-rallo. step -up
transformer. T1 . When 51 Is
closed and released. a current pulse flows through the
H1GH-Z

/

Fig . I. To activate Ihis
ignitor. 1I1011It'lItarily depress

SIlO relr:uu currt!llt illlo TI .
The result is u spark across
Tl's secondary.

81

to the circuits efficiency by
limiting the l ime that currenl lIows through the
Iransformer's primary circuit.
When 51 Is closed. Cl
quickly charges up to the
p ositive supply voltage turnIng Ql and Q2 on. Atter Cl
charges to near supply
level. the power transistor
turns off. releaSing energy
Into the transformer's secondary and producing on
output spark. When 51 returns to its open position. Cl
discharges through Rl and
R2. readying the circuit for
another cycle. Diode Dl
protects Q2 from any reverse-voltage pulses
produced
T1.
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similar to our lasl clrcu I. but
II has on IRF511 FET doing
the switching. About Ihe
only difference Is the Porls
counl and the addition of a
neon lamp across Ihe Irons·
former's secondary 10:
Indicate the presence of
high voltage. The pulse timIng of this circuit m ay be
varied In the same ma nner
as Ihe previous circuit.

Ie-BASED IGNITOR
' . . , ....,.»

ADDITIONAL PARTS
MATERtALS ', ". ' . :. ,',J '
S I-'-Normally open; .SPST ~ushbulton .wltch i . ,: . ',: I

NEI-NE2 neon lamp :t',(:'~'iT::: J:'i~l ! ,to'

TI-Transformer, see (ext ~:'..ij,? .... , t. ;
Perfboard. wi", •. sotder. otc;\,·.';:. ', ' .. ,"
. 1( . "

l' '

,I

.~': ',

..L

r-'p--~....------+-O

0---+-

SI

+~12V

R(
251<

will do the apposite. For Ihe
best efficiency and long
battery life. use the smallest
value capacitor that pro·
duces a good spark. The
shorter the pulse. the longer
the battery life.

A FET-BASED SPARKER
The circuit In Fig . 3 Is very
C2

C3

R2
10K

SPARK
GAP

circuli Ut a
555 IC. Is connected as a
C2
01
slandard aslable oscillator
,t
IRF1511
with the pulse-repefftlon
f.:!3--'l1~
.::>,-~
role sel by Ihe values of Cl.
R2. and R4. The IC's aulput
01 pin 3 drives Ihe gate of
R3
01
the FEI With each positive
47K
lN4002
pulse. the FEr switches c urrent through Ihe primary of
Tl. Inducing hlgh-vollage at
Ihe secondary.
The oscillator's frequency
should be adjusted to pro.".~
duce the best-looking
PAinS LIST Foil
spark. If a m uch slower re. ,_ . ' ~ .
" it\!":;-(,.'< ' I,;
'
~
·".~'~~<f:
..
1
p
e tillon rate Is deSired. Just
SEI'AltONDUCTORi ~ I ~ '1" ,I;: ~.: Ij. '. "
Increase Ihe value of Cl .
0l-tN4002 silicon itttifler diode

. . .,. . ....,. .., .'.-

. .\"'7'-';;:""-'

THE ie-BASED IGNl'ro~

T1

QI-iRF511 fiotd-errci:i iransistor
UI-5551imer, iniegnllOd Circuit ..
.

01
IRF511

.

REPETITIVE SPARKER

", ., .:;. !
": ":' , :. ~ . ,.,

RESISTORS .
"
(All fi xed resiSlors are tI4-wat!, 5%.unils.)
Rl--;lOOO-ohm '~;.\';" ';" f" :_ ::,:,. : .
R2-"-IO.OOO-ohm ·' ", . ,.,",,,

R3-47,()()()..ohm .' ", i'::-~\

)

f

.'

R4-25,OOO-ohm Potentiometer .
Rl

10K

01
1......

CAPACITORS

Ct

82

Fig . 3. This FIT-baud
sparker has only ont
,ranj;sror, but nuds a 12·voll
power sourct for btst
optratioll .

:- ' ... ':

.C2-O'~if~~~~~~~gl~~~:i~iiY;i~

Our next Ignitor. see Fig.
5. Is another simple. repetitive. spork-generator
.,,;,r:,,~ii~~jfj~'1 circuit. In It. a unlJuncffon
;.'.i~,"'lm ' Iranslstor Is connecled In a
free-running pulse-gener0tor circuit with the
repetition rate set by the
values of Ct Rt and R2.
Each lime the unlJunctlon
flres. Cl Is discharged
through the primary of Tt
prodUCing a I;llgh-vollage
pulse across Ti's secondary.
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SI..J:....
R3

50K
AI
2.2K

A2
100<1

TI
117-VOlT

QI

2N284O
CI
.22
LlI---~

WINDING

TIGPAAK
GAP

+

BI
12V

Fig. 5, This rt!petiti\'e-l'Purk
xetlewtor requires/ew parts.

........0 x 112'"
FLAT·HEAD

nUl/ 'S bf!fClfIl'f ill' IIlIijut/(,/itm

transistor acts as both (It'
oscillator co"'pOllellt utili u
current switch .

5CREW

_ __ __

_-

'Il~'

>

points are two 4-40 flathead screws mounted In
the end of a clothes pin. as
shown. A wire from each
screw connects the Ignitor
points to the circuitry. Transformer T1 Is Just the prlmory
winding o f almost any 120volt power transformer; the
larger the transformer. the
greater the orc, All other
windings must not be connected and should be
taped oN. To produce an
arc, close S1 and open the
clolhes pin.

Fig . 6. This lin' ignitor works by breaking Ihe Cllrrefll path .
This lee/Illil/lle lUIS IIsed W igl/ ile car /ud be/ort! the Iflrn 0/ lire
(·ell(lIry.

PARTS LIST FOR THE ARC IGNITOR (Fig. 6)
•

"

t

B1-12-voll bal1ery .
SI-Normally ope n, SPST pushbul10n switch
TI-Step-up tnmsfonne r (see text)
Pcrfboard , wire, solde r, two 4-40 ~-inc h , metal , fl at-head
screws, nUls , clothes pin, elc.

a popular hobby and this circuit
can be used to fire a rocket
;:,

PARTS LIST FOR THE
.~'

51

}

,

#

f~SIt 'C 'ri~U!T (F/~"'!!'~,
,

'..; !,,~\tI.

( 0·

276- 1~7)

.'\ ., "., '~'i~'!

200V
6A

A2

IK

CI
.1

Fig. 7. Thisjlush circuil CUt,
be Ilsed 10 ignite sulid-fuef
model rodets . The fi nc wire
is "ot/sumed duri"g ea('h
ust, so ;t ",uSI be n:p/al'cd_

.

"

THE ~EP~ITIVE
"",'1~,'."~,,, ~" i SP'AH!~I::H (fig.
", SI' . .
.

.

~.;.t 1~"1

,t", . :

SI-Normally ope~, SPST pushbu!(op '~i{'~ ;f';' I: '''' '. ..
Pcrlboard.I:"lSled-palr \Vlre, hook,up,wil". so14er: 1'/0. 30, or n
copper Wile, etc
. : .. ' 1 \ .. ';:'
.; . ~ •

SCAI

• _ -_.

the
spork plug.
the arc Ignitor remained In
IImlled use for many years.
If l'<Iu would like to see
how qn arc Is produced just

.,

RI, R2-IOOO-ohm, V.-wau. 5% reSiSlOr " . ,
: "
CI-O.I-J.LF. cerD.mic~disc capacitor "
" ~
'"~, ,,,,,
SCR l--jj-amp, sili co~. ~on!I'!l!~~}rc l,i~Jr ~Radiq Shqck 1'/0: ':;c'

TWISTED
PAIR

AI
IK

'

~ ~ ••• • .• ...o.....L-~•.•~ ~::.
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toke almost any 120-volt K:.
transformer and connect
one lead of the primory to
one terminal of a 6 or 12volt boltery. Connect a clip
lead to the other battery
terminal and wipe the
other end of the clip lead
a cross the remaining transformer lead, This should
produce a nlce_ fat. blue
orc between the Clip lead
and transformer wire. Make

motor. A short length at fine
copper wire Is positioned In
fhe rockers motor and connected to the circuit as
shown. When S1 Is closed,
the SCR turns on causing
the tine wire to burn and
Ignite the solid fuel.
Thars about It for this
month. Hope you enjoyed
our Ignitor segment. Good
circuitry until we meet here
next time.
•
sur. Ihalth. transformer's I-----------~

secondary or any other
windings are nol con-

the
boilary could be Ignlledl
Now bock fa the orc Ignitor circuit. The break Ignitor

!~ -. ' ~
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